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恨 

车文讨论了一系列双脂肪胺钉卟啉配合物，包括Ru( )(Por)(H NR)：和 Ru(，，)(Por)(HNR')： 

~Por=四苯基卟啉(TPP)，中位一四(对甲苯基)卟啉(TTP)，中位 四(对氯苯基)卟啉(| cI—TPP)；R= 

敦丁基，异丙基，环己基，正辛基，正十二烷基，RJ一甲基和乙基]的合成。结构表征和晶体结构测定 

钉羰基叶啉与间一氯过苯甲酸的反应混合物用过量的脂肪胺处理，得到高收率的积脂肪胺钉卟啉配 

合物。所有的新配合物经棱磁共振光谱，红外光谱，紫外光谱以及元素分析得到证实 其中，配合物 

Ru(”)(Pot)(H-NBtl—t)：的结构 已由 x一射线晶体结构测定。在 Ru(“)(Pot)(H}NBu—t)}分子 中， 

Ru—N(Pot)和 Ru-N(H：NBu—t)键长分别为 2．04l̂ 和 2．j 75A。 
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BIS(ALIPHATIC AMINE)RUTHENIUM(i)PORPHYRINS SYNTHESIS． 

SPECTROSCOPY AND CRYSTAL STRUCTURE 

Li Zaoying 

{Department of Chemistry，W uhan University，W uhan 430072) 

Che Chiming 

(De partment of Chem~try，The University of Hong Kong，Hong Kong) 

The synthe~st characterization and reactivities of a series of ruthenium porphyrins in— 

eluding Ru (Por)(H2NR)2 and Ru (Por)(HNR2)2[Por—tetraphenyl porphyrinato 

(TPP)，rcte~o tetrakis(p—toIyI)porphy rina协 (TTP)，搬瑚一tetrakis(4一chloropheny1)porphyri— 

nato(4-C1一TPP)；R= tert-butyl，isopropyl，cyclohexyl， —oetyl， —dodecyl，R =methyl， 

ethyl are described．The reaction of Ru(Pot)(Co)(MeOH)with m—chloroperoxylbenzoic 

acid(m-CPBA)followed by treatment of the reaction mixture with exce璐 aliphatic amines 

readily gave bis(aliphatic amine)ruthenium(Ⅱ)porphyrins in high yields．All the new 

complexes have be en character．2cd by H NMR．{R．and UV—Vislble spectroscopy
． Thc X— 

ray crystal structure of Ru(TTP)(H 2NBu )2 has been determined．The Ru—N(Por)and Ru一 
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N(H 2NBu )distances in Ru(1vrP)(H 2NBu )2 are 0．204l nm and 0．21 75 nm，respective— 

．  

、  

Kevw0rds 

0 Introduction 

al hati~amine ruthenium potphyrtn synthesis charach~rizeation 

crystal structure detcxmlnation 

Although the chemistry of transition metal amine complexes has been intensively studied，reia一 ‘ 

tively few reports have been made on the bis(amine)adducts of metalloporphyrins，and such reports 

have mainly concentrated on aromatic amines axial fig,ands．such as pyridlne and imidazolel1_．The 

first bis(aliphatic amine)metalloporphyrin，ERh(Etio)(HNMe2)2] ，was generated in a peculiar 

manner by Gouterman and co-workers in 1973，in which the dimethylamine ligand com~s originates 

from the decarbonylation of the solvent N，N—dimethyiformamide(DMF)E ．Latter．Buchler and 

coworkers prepared Os(OEP)(NMe )2 from the reaction of Os(OEP)(N 2)(THF)with trimethy— 

iamine However+as we are aware，no metalloporphyrins containing primary amines(RNH 2)as 

the sole axial ligands have been isolated and well characterized prior to Ollr previous eom muniea— 

tion ．The importance of bis(aliphatic amine)ruthenium(Ⅱ)porphyrins is obvious：(1)Oxidative 

deprotonation of bis(tert—butyiamine)ruthenium porphyrins generates the intriguing tert—butylimido 

ruthenium(Ⅵ)complexesI ．which arethefirst examples of alkylimidometalloporphyrinsthat have 

been well characterized by H NMR，IR and UV—Visible spectroscopy~ ．(2)Oxidation of ruthenium 

(Ⅱ)porphyrln adducts with secondary amines，such as diDllenyiamine and dimethylamine，is expect— 

ed to afford novel dialkylamido ruthenium po tphyrins．In this contribution we present the synthesis， 

characterization of various bis(aliphatic aminie)ruthenium(Ⅱ)porphyrins，together with the strut— 

tureof L 一tetrakis(p—toly1)porphyrinato]bis(tert—butylamine)ruthenium(Ⅱ)rRu(m ) 

(H~NBu')2j． 

1 Experimental 

uv—Visible spectra were measured off a Mitton Roy SI：Iectronic 3000 Array spectrometer． H 

NMR spectra were recorded on either a JEOL Model FX 90Q spectrometer(90 MHz)or JEOL JNM— 

GSX 270 FT NMR spectrometer(270 MHz)，and the chemical shifts(d．ppm)were reported reia— 

rive to tetramethyisilane(TMS)．Infrared spectra were obtained using a Nieolet 20 SXC FT—IR spec— 

trometer or a Shima dzu IR一470 spectrometer(Nujol muffs) 

1．1 MateriaIs 

Dodecaearbonyltriruthenium(0)，Ru (CO)L2 was from Adrieh Chem．Co． m—Chloroperoxy— 

benzoic acid (m—CPBA)(55 )．isopropylamine(H 2NP )+cyclohexylam ine(H 2NCyhex)+ 一octy— 

lamine(H 2NOct )+ -dodecyiamine(H~NDOdec“)，dimethylamine(HNMe2)．diethyiamine(HNEt2)． 
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were used without further purification．tert—Butylamin(HzNBu )was freshly distilled prior to USe． 

rae．~-Tetraphenylporphyrin H2TPP，／~'so—tetrakis(p-toly1) porphyrin H2TTP， and 嘞 一(4一 

chloropheny1)porphyrin H2(4一CI—TPP)，were prepared by a literature method[ ．The complexes Ru 

(Por)(co)(MeOH)(Por=TPP，la；竹 P，ib：4-CI—TPP，lc)were synthesized from the reaCtion 

of Rua(co)J 2 with corresponding free base porphyrins—H 2(Port，in refluxing toluene under nitrogen 

followed by recrystallization of the purified Ru(Por)(co)in dichloromethane—methanol ．Other 

complexes Ru(Por)(o)2(Por—TPP，2a；竹 P，2b；4-CI—TPP，2c)wero synthesized aCCording to lit— 

eratures procedurest ． 

1．2 Synthes~ 

Preparaion of his(primary amine)ruthenium(1 t porphyrins，Ru(Port(H2NRt 2(Pot=TPP， 

R— Bu ．3a；Pr ，48；cyhex，5a；Oct ．6a．Por= TTP，R= Bu ，3b；Pr ，4bi cyhex，5b；Oct“， 

6b；Doric“，7b．Por= 4-CI—TPP，R— Bu’，3e；Pr ，4c；cyhex，5c；Oc t“，6c；Doric“，7c：A SOIU— 

tion of Ru(Por)(co)(MeOH)(Por=TPP，la；rrP，lb；4-CI—TPP，lc)(50 rag)in dlchloromethane 

or chloroform (20 mL)was treated with m—CPBA(1 50 mg)for several minutes．A large exceSS of 

an alipha tic amine WaS then introd uced to afford a brown solution within two minutes．The solution 

was stirred for an additional 15 minutes．then concentrated to ca．2 mL and next chromatographed 

on alumina with dichlorometha ne containing a small amount of the correspo nding amine as the elu— 

ent．The leaving yellowish brown band was collected ． —Heptane was added to the eluate and the sol 

vent volume was reduced until the prod uct precipitated．The solid was collected by filtration，washed 

with heprane，and dried． 

Bis(secondary aminet ruthenium(Ⅱ)porplhyrins，Ru(Por)(HNR2)2(Por—TPP，R=Me， 

8a；Et．9a．Por=TPP，R—Et．9b．Por一4-CI—TPP，ac)：The complexes were synthesized accord— 

ing to prod uces of bis(primary amine)ruthenium (Ⅱ)porphyrins． 

All new complexes have been cha racterized by H NM R．IR．UV—Visible spectra and elemental 

analysis． 

i．3 X—ray structure determination 

Crystals of Ru(TTP)(H2NBu )2(purple needles)suitable for X—ray crystallographic studies 

werl~obtained from slow evaporation of a solution of Ru(TTP)(H2NBu't 2(3b)_m dichloromethane— 

hexane contmning a small amount oftert-butylamine．Crystal data：C；6Hj。N BRu，M 一 916．19，mon— 

oclinie，space group P2【 ，Ⅱ=1．3808(3)nm，b=0．9672(3)nm，c=1．7880(6)nm， 一1 03． 

24(2)。．【 232．44(I)nm ，n一1．30 g／era ，z：2，_I}一0．036． ‰一0．050， (000)一948． 

一 3．7 cm ，measured data is 4270．unique data is 3066．Diffraction measurement were made at 

rOOITI temperature on an Enraf-Nonias CAD4 diffractometer using Mo—Ka(0．071073 nmt radiation． 

The intensity data were corrected for Lorentz and po larization effects+and absorption co rrections 

were applied empirically on the basis of azimuthal scan of four strong reflections． All computations 

were performed on a M icro VAX Ⅱ computer using the Enraf—Nonius SDP program．The structure 

was solved by heavy-atom method s．The po sition of the Ru atom in 3b was located at the crystallo- 

graphic center of symmetry． The coordinates of all the remaining non—hydrog en atoms were deter- 

mined from subsequent Fourier maps．All non—hydrogen atoms refined by least squares anisotropica l— 
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ly．Hydrogen atoms in calculated positions (C—H = 0．095 nm)with assigned thermal parameters 

were not refined． At the end of the refinement， residual electron—densities in the final difference 

Fourier maps were in the range of一0．041 to 0．057 enm一．Final positional and equivalent isotropic 

thermal parameters are listed in Table 1．Selected bond lengths and angles are listed in Table 2 

Table l Atomic Coordinates and Equivalent Isotropic Temperature Fa~lo~ of Ru(TTP)(HtNBu‘)I(3b) 
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Table 2 Sdectc~t Bond Dbtan。es(m )and Bond An81~(。)(deg)in Ra(TTP)(H，NBu’)I(3b) 

2 Resuits and Discussion 

2．i Synthes~ 

The ruthenium(1)porphyrJns Ru(Pot)(L)2(L is a weakly coordinating ligand such as pyri— 

dine)are usually prepared from the carbonyl complexes Ru(Por)(CO)through Dhotolytic deearbony— 

lation in the presence of L[ ．However，no his(aliDhatic amine)ruthenium(1)porphyrins have 

been isolated by this method．Our extensive studies on the reaction between dJoxorutbenium(Ⅵ )por— 

phyrins and aliphatic amine revealed that sequentml addition of m—CPBA and ex0ess aliDhatic amine 

to a solution of Ru(Por)(C0)(Me0H)in dichloromethane or chloroform would lead to the rapid re— 

du~ion of the resulting Ru(Pot)(0)2 intermediate，with the bls(aliphafic amine)ruthenium(1) 

porphyrin being formed nearIy quantitatively within several minutes．This synthetic route was found 

to be relatively simple-It is not necessary to iso~te the pure dioxo ruthenium(1／I)porDhyrins before 

they are allowed to react with the aliphatic amines． The elemental analysis data of new complexes 

was listed in Table 3． 
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Table 3 Elememal Analysis of Bls(／diphatic Amines)Ruthenium Porphyrins 

in brackets盯e~hc calculat刚 values． 

2．2 Spec‘r∞∞ py H NM R 

All the bls(alJphatic amine)ruthenium(Ⅱ)porphyrlns give weU resolved。H NMR spectra indi— 

eating the tomplexes are diamagnetie(see table 4)．For a certain porphyrinato ligand，the complexes 

with different axial aliphatic amines exhibit nearly the slime porphytin ring proton resortanees． In 

many cases，even the N-H proton resonances of the axial amino group ea n be clearly observed． 

which appear as a broad peak at ca．·6．5 ppm．The other signals in the h J【gh fieM region deserve spe— 

cial attention since they arc important for identifying the axial amine ligands． It is intere ng to 

study the effect of porphytin ring currents on the chemical shifts of the  axial amine protons．General— 

ly·the closer the protons are to the  ring，the larger up—fieM shifts would be observed．This is in good 

agreement with our resulL~obtained for his(aliphatle amine)ruthenium(Ⅱ)porphyrins．tn order to 

see how the proton resonances of the axial tert-butylamine，isopropylamine and dlethylamine are af— 
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fected by the porphyrin ring current．we show hcrc the H NMR spectra data of Ru(TTP)(H：,NBu’)! 

(3b)．Ru(TTP)(H?NPr )?(4b)，and Ru(TTP)(HNEt2)2(9b)，the tert—butyl group give a sharp 

singlet at一1．86 ppm．This is interesting since the expected bent Ru—NH 2一C geometry would result in 

different distances from tert—butyl protons to the ring plane and one would expect a broadened  signal 

due to these protons． However，no such broadening ha s observed．This could be attributed  to free to- 

tations of the tert—butyl group around the N—C 6r bond and its methyl groups around C—C 6r bo nds， 

which are likely to equalize all the protons of the tert—butyl group．For isopropylamine and diethy— 

lamine．their methyl proton resonances appear as a doublet at一1．52 ppm and a triplet at一1．58 ppm 

respectively．The chemical shift of the methylidyne protons for isopropylamine(一2．24 ppm)and 

that of the methylene protons for diethylamine(一2．30 ppm)are also nearly the same．It should be 

noted that．in complex 9b the methylene proton resonances appear as a quasi—octet，which sugges ts 

that these proton resonances are coupled with those of the methyl and amino groups． Noteworthy is 

that while the replacement of methylene proton by a methyl group(from diethylamine to isopropy— 

lamine)only causes a small down—field shift of the methyI protons(一1．58—一1．52 ppm)．the fur— 

ther replacement of the other methylene proton by an additional methyl group(from isopropylamine 

to tert—butylamine)makes the methyl protons to shift uD—field remarkably(一1．52一一1．86 ppm)．It 

is interesting to study the effect of po rphyrin ring currents on the proton resonances of a long—chain 

alkyl group in the coordinated amine．Such a study has be en reported [1 0l in the’H NMR spectrum of 

Ru( —CI-TPP)(H 2NOct )2，all the methylene and methyl protons in the —octyl group are complete 

ly resolved ． The extent to which the proton resonaL~ces of the methylene groups are affected by the 

prophyrin ring current depend s on the distances from these protons to the ring plane．It is evident that 

the observed up-field shift increases slowly from the 7th(the farthest)to the 4th methylene group 

but rapidly from the 4th to the lth methylene(the nearest)groups． 

2．3 IR 

Bis(aliphatic amine)ruthenium(I)porphyrins genera~y exhibit N—H stretching bands with 

weak or medium．intensities．Two well resolved sharp bands for primary amines or one sha rp bend for 

secondary amines are usually observed (see Figure 1)．The frequency of the N—H stretches depends 

on the metal ion，the alipbe tic amine，but also to a lesser extent on the substitution on the phenyl 

group of the prophyrin ring． For the ligand TTP．the H2N stretching frequencies of the ruthenium 

(1)complexes were found to be 3301．3241 cm～ for tert—butylamine．and 3320，3268 cm for 

it-octylamine． For a certain axial amine ligand  such as ten—butylamine．the NH 2 stretching frequen— 

cies of ruthenium(1)complexes are observed to be 3301．3241 cm for TTP，and 3300，3236 

cm for 4-Cl—TPP．As expected．COordination of aliphatic amines to ruthenium(Ⅱ)or osmium 

(1)considerably Iowcss their N—H stretching frequencies．It is interesting to note that the his 

(aiipbe tic amine)ruthenium(Ⅱ)po rphyrins generally shot,N—H stretching be nds with higher fre— 

quency than the corresponding osmium(1)cornpleaes．For instance：Ru(TTP)(H 2NBu )2 and 

Os(TTP)(H 2NBu )；give NH 2 stretching bends at 3301．3241 cm～and 3280，3225{ym～respective— 

ly．This can also be attributed to the stronger M~ Por beck bonding in the osmium(1)porphyrins． 
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"[able 4 H NMR (90 MHz or 270 MHz)Spectral Dala of Bis(Alipi~tic Amine)Ruthenium 

The“oxidation state marker”bands(o6MB)of bis(aliphatic amine)ruthenium(1)have ire— 

quencies ranging from 997 to 999 cm ．This js similar to those reported for bis(tert—butylamine 

ruthenium(Ⅱ)and esmium(1)complexes with TPP or 3，4，5-MeO—TPP ．It shou be noted that 

the OSMB of the osmium(I)complexes appear at slightly higher frequencies(1000一lOOl cm ) 

than the ruthenium(1)analogues．Th is seems interesting because the O6MB w拈 assigned to a~or— 

phyrin deformation mode in the literature【il1．The Dhenomenon tha t a vibrational band is sensitive to 

the oxidation state of the metal center in a metallo0orphyrin is rationalized in in terms of changes in 

hack donation of electrons from the central metal atom to the porphyrin ring(i．e．the M~Por back— 

bonding)．it is believed that the M—-P0r ha ck—bonding leads to occupation of anti—bonding orbitais of 

the porphyrln ring by the d electrons of the metal center．resulting in weakening of bonds of the pot— 

phyrin skeleton and lowering of its vibration frequency‘ Since the o~mium (I)complexes have 

stronger M—+P0r ha ck bonding than the ruthenium(I)analogues，the former should be expected to 

show the OSMB at Jower frequencies．which obviously contradicts our observation． However． we 

can also consider this from a different view．Generally．the frequency of the OSM B was found to in— 
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crease as the oxidation state of the metal center 

becomes higher．Since the M~ Por back—bonding 

draws electron density from the metal center to 

the porphyrin ring．the osmium(I)ion due to 

stronger Os~ Por back—bonding．This a~umption 

can account for the observed difference in the H 

NMR spectra and the NH 2 stretching frequencies 

between his(allphatic amine)ruthenium(I)and 

osmium (I)porphyrins．So the osmium (I) 

complexes should be expected to show the OSM B 

at higher frequencies， which is consistent with 

OUT observation． 

2．4 UV—Visible 

The spectrum of a his(ali【phatic amine)ruthe- 

nium(目)potphyrin shows a five—band character— 

istic structure．For complexes(3a—gc)，the five 

bands appear approximately at 265，300，330， 

Fig．I IR spectra of(a)Ru(w P)(H=NMe)=and (b) 

Ru(TTP)(HNMe：)： 

41 0(Soret)and 508 nm respectively．Besides there five bands．the口hands usually appear at ca．530 

nm as a shouIder to the 508 nm band ( band)．These unique characteristics CaT]be used to distin— 

guish the bis(ali曲atic amine)ruthenium(Ⅱ)p0r曲yrins from other metallopor[，hyrins．Therefore， 

characterization of bis(aliphatic amine)ruthenium(I)por曲yrins based 0n their UV-visible spectra 

is usually sufficiently convincing．The his(aliphatic amine)osmium(I)i~rphyrins also give u— 

nique UV—visible spectra．in which a four—band structure usually appears at ca． 300，34 0．407 

(Soret)and 486 nm(∥band)respectively． 

Buchler and co-workers reported a“rule of bathoehromism”for osmium(I)porphyrins which 

can be rationalized by the equatorial back—bonding(M~ Por)in those complexes．According to this 

rule，for the t —tetraaryIporDhyrins，the stronger the M —+Pdr back-bo nding，the larger the blue 

shift of the band between bis(aliphatic amine)ruthenium(I)and osmium(I)p0r曲yrins indi— 

cares that the osmium (I)complexes generally show co nsiderably larger blue shifts of the bands 

than the ruthenium(I)analogues．For example，the bands of Os(TTP)(H,NBu。)!and Ru(TTP) 

(H2NB )2 appear at 487 and 506 nm ~spectively．This is consistent with the fact that there exists 

strongerM~ Por back—bondinginthe osmium(Ⅱ)i~rphyrinsthaninthe ruthenium(II)analogues． 

2．5 X—ray slructure of Ru(TTP)(H2NBu )2 

F_噻．2 shows the perspective drawing of 3b with atomic numbering scheme．Crystals of Sb con— 

sist of neutral moleCules containing the Ru(1)ion N—chelated four pyrrole nitrogen atoms and two 

axial amine nitrog en atoms．The geometry of the RaN6 moiety ca n be be st described as a distorted os — 

tahedron，which is elongated along the axial C1 axis．Th e four equatorial pyrrole nitrogen atoms co n— 

stitute a planar square at the center of which the ruthenium(I)io111 is embedded．Th e N(3)一Ru—N 

(3) axis is required to be linear by crystallog raph~symmetry，but it is not strictly perpendicular to 
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the porphyrin ring plane probably due to the influence of the bulky tert—butyl group．The N(I)一Ru— 

N(3)and N(2)一Ru—N(3)angles[85．7(1)。and 82．3(2) respectively]are different．which are 

smaller than those(both being 87．4(3)。)found for Rh(Etio)(HNMe2)2C1·H：O ．This indicates a 

larger distortion in complex 3h．The axial RU-N(amine)distance of 0．21 75(3)nm js very similar 

to the Ru—N(pyridine)di~ances found in Ru(C6PBP)(Co)(py)(0．2173(6)nm) and Ru(TPP) 

(Co)(py)(0．2193(4)nm)，but the Rh 一N(amine)dismnces (0．2090(：8)nm)in Rh(Efio)(HN— 

Me2)2C1·H20．The average Ru—N(pyrrole)distances average 0．2041(4)nm，which is very simi— 

lar to those found in other ruthenium(II)porphyrins．For the axial tert—butylamine ligand．the N 

(3)一C-C angles and C—C—C angles give a mean value of 109．5(4)。；the C-C distances average 

O-1527(7)nm，which is consistent with the C(sf)一C( )bond length．This indicates that Ru—N ． 

(3)一C(25)angles WaS equal to 131．7(2)。，which is considerably larger than the axial Rh—N—C an- 

gle(117(1)。)found in Rh(Etio)(HNMe~)2CI·H：O．This difference could be ascribed to steric ef- 

fect，since the tert—butyl group is much bulkier than the methyl group． In addition
， the N (3)一C 

(25)distance(0．1505(4)nm)is sli曲tly longer than the N—C distances(0．i 46(2)nm and 0
． 148 

(2)nm)in the axial dimethylamine ligand observed for Rh(Etio)rHNMe!)2CI·H 2O． 

Fig一2 Perspective drawing of Ru(T1-P)(H
．

．NBu。)：【 )with atomic numbering scheme 
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